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The detennhation of the structuo of organic zub
stret$ bound to ame-'linlcd polystFencs is a problem
of grcat int€reot to wortcm involvod ln soHd pbarc
pep&fc sptbcsb,r organic syuthcris oo solid ph,sses,'1
rnd functftrnallud polymors for use as ohsmirxl roag-
ents.5'' Chemicel methodr of analysis, sucfi ar fmc-
tioaal grotrp aralyais, elemental analysb, and reuoval
of the organie tubstfatE from the polyoer can be
time-consumin& inacqnate and destnrcti\.€, rme
sinplc phpical ncthodr such as IR ad ESRspccrros-
copy give lfonitcd idormtion on the exact etructuro of
the polym.er-bound substrate.sstsC NlvlR rpcctroaaopy has bacn applied to tbe
charactotization of a wide variety of itrEoluble bulk
matcriets,cro lnrt there have been limited reports on-
cerniDg tllo ttc Nl,G. spcctra of orgadc aubctrstes
bound to cross-link€d pollrtyrene.rr Howevcr, two
vcq' rcccnt publicetions,rars concerned with the rue oftf NMR spcctra in the dercrmination of the
ciloromcthylation lcvclg of cross-linkcd pollttlrlenea,
pFompt us to report orr findings on ths tcCNMR
specta of a wkle vriety of organfo sub6tr8tes bound
to 2% qocs-lirrlccd polFtyredes. Our intercst in the
syntheeb of irsect pheromones on croes-linked
polystyrenesar+l5 hrs led rrs to pnepare a serles of
polymer-bound moootri$ ethen of symrnetrical
dioisl+16 and more complix polymer-bound syntbtic
int€nnediatc. Tb find products of these syntheees
werc charactrrized by removal of the synthetic pro-
duct from the polymer,l+r6 but the structure of the
polymcr bound interhedlates or thcir puity wrl not
adequately detcrmined. r3C NMR spectroscopy allovs
characrerizatim of tbcse fosolublc polyner-bound or-
ganic substrat€E for ths first time.
I jdutbtrr to Tlte! mcpondere ehouH be addro:d.
EXPEBIMENTAL
Carbon-13 NMR sp€ctra wcrc determined in tlre
Fourier mode using a Drukcr HFX-270 cpoctromcter
at 6?.89 MIIz. (It b worth noting thar gmd spedra
may be obtained uslng lower ffeld strength spectrome-
ters.) A Nblet 118O corrputer wae used to scqufui
data. In getroral, a sp€ctral width d 15 kIIz was ob'
sewed in 16 K dsta poinb urhg an appmxinato pulso
anglo of 6S and averaging 2-4 K acquisitbm. In sone
css€F more ecqubitiom waro obtaiucd to anhatrcc tte
oignal-to-noirc of low fute$ity p€als, and dclays of
1(F15 s betwoon pulses were urcd wbn integntlon
was desired. SrDples wcrc, oontain€d in 10mn od.
tubes. Solvent induccd s*clling ol 0.?5 g of polymsr in
2-2.5 al of deuterocbloroform generally produced an
adequate sanrple volume of the eppropriat€ slurry
consistency. Howev€r, when tbc soM polymer bead
size war *mall a greater weigfu ol golymer per unit
volume of rolvent was required. Internal rofetencing
wns ac,hiEved wing the oentre peak of deutorc-
chloroform (g : 77.0 ppm).17
BESULTS A!'D I}ISCUSilOI\I
Gcrrl lcgtucl
As ooted by Manatt ct aL,rz solvont rwollon cro6s-
Iinlod (1-2%) polyst',ron€€ shdied rl shrri€s exhibit
relatively narrcw t"C NMR signals, and only trivial
diftrences in chemirrl shifts.,rfot b€tw€€n roluble and
solvent sc/ollerl inmluble polptyrener At tbe oub€t
of our studi€s we invoked the addt&nal premis€ that
segmcntal motionr8 of side 6ain substitunnts attached
to the backbono polymcr will nrult in sharply deffned
Sppm
tgur. 1. Tha tsCNMR sp€dra, dotarmln€d at 6t.GlMl|:, of $hrant {deutargdrloroform) crollan shrrrl.3 of (al E${rnsn 2*
divlrylbsnzano Gros{lnl€d polf'styrone, (b) poly*frl3 bound triM alcdrol; inrd lhosr! the sfine sp€caum aftar roh/ern
mpoEtion 6nd r$uapondon, (cl the potyrnar+ourd monfit$l lthar of haancdiol 1; incat b thc apocrum obtalnad ualng I p!1.€
dclry ot los, (d) u|€ polymer+ound motllt/ln lphonsb derhra$ve 2 sf t rnd (c! ths potymoFlound Crz bromoalkyne 3. Th€ lid€
dpln e61bon ltofi! eru ilrmb€tbd lrom the trltlrl sdur amhorlm dte. C--4 tsilrs to ff, ttltyl cerbinol carton and M8 to lh€
rrotMsulphonrto rndrvl crrbon,
r3C NI\&. sigdrk fo'r tbc uore ooblle portiom of the
8ub$tituent molecules. tn sddithn, out observations
indicste that reronaacet of the carbon atms do6e to
the pol5mer binding sfte arc b'rcadcned relat've to
thqo associated with portiors of tbe side c.hains consi-
dered to be more freely rotatiru. Clcarln thb iodicates
increaeing Tr and Tr valucs lorr ttc carbon atoEs of
tte eida chain subctitucnts with dirtancc from the
polym.er backbone. Fhrthermore, we e:rpeded that
trace mat rialr (not necessarlly polyrcr-bound) would
erhlhit ttp normal liuc widtbg of colutbn epcc"tra. OrIr
qualitativc visw h eubctatrdated by tbo very recont
detailed analyrb of the moleoilar dynamics of polym.er
cbains in solution provided by IeW et aLt' However,
shile qualitativcly vali4 tbe rlmple modcl of irotropic
motion in polym.er ride c.balns crntrot be quantitatfuoly
applied in the analysb of relaxation and nuclec Over-
heuser pannetors,t' but @n clearly aid in the
differentiation between mol€culaf, eites involved in
frco or restristcd motirm, Mot rignificant fton an
asgignment point ol view arc tbs obvious broad liles(relatiwly shstef, T2 valuca) getc,atty agrociatod with
thc first thres carbon atomr of lhe eide chsin sub-
3tiorena.
Figrr€ 1 shom a montage of specha erisingfrcm a
icquercc in a polym,or-borurd syntheb. In the 2%
cnm-linkcd polystyrene spetrrum Ffg; 1(a)) llC
NMR ripals drmderidng the qnaernary elomatk
c*bons (145.8ppm), the odo ald, Frsra ca$oos(128.0ppm), the paru carbou (125.7ppm) and the
baclborre uethylene aod methine carbons (,1O.4 and
 3.0pp) are otxerved. Tto rpectrum of polyner-
bound trttyt slcohol, prceama acoording b publlshed
procodurc,rs is shoxm h HC 1O). Th oharact€rbtic
btroid line at 81.9!'pm b attrlbuted to the quatcrnary
aarbon atom in tle tripbolylcarbinol gmup and thrt at
147.0ppm to tb c-cartorn in thc phenyl ring (cones-
ponding carb6 in tdtyl alcohol 79,4 and
l49.2ppm).m Tbc sbarp reaonatrrs ar 67.9, 67.0,
65.8 and 15.2ppm must bc anributed to iurpurities.
The prcsonce of tbe*c iqudtiet ptampted u8 to
adhere stricdy to ow publhhed procedwe for the
pnparation of polym.er-boud tdtJd alohol.l5 Im'puritb r,ere ok€ned in mme prcpsl?don bot&es
when tlp bcnzophenone s's stirrad ovornfuht *ith
poly,rner-bound phenytlithiun. In fast, we ruggest that
optimization of reaction yields can bc achicved by
monitoring tho r3C NMR spedra of the producs.
Some inpuritics werc abo lemoved by solvont evap-
oration end rcsuspension to provido spectra with zero
or r€duced iotasities at 15.2, 65.8 and 57.9ppm.
Ofi-rooona@ Epcctrc aDd atrrcletiffi crith literature
data suggest ihst the 'fuprrity Fcak' arise ftom sol-\.ert sbifted or polymor-bowrd ethylbenzene(15.2ppn, Iiteratue,n 15.8p,pm), benzyl alcohot(66.9ppm, literature,z 6a.5Wm) and trro tertiary
aliphatic alcohol fuuctions (6?.8 and 65.7ppm). but
not rcaction totvsnts,rs such rs N,lrl"N'-ttl'-tetra-
rncthylethylenedlamine (6 57 ard 46ppm)."
The spec{rum of the pollaer-bound monotriryl
ether of hexanediol 1 shown in Fig. 1(c) b characteris-
tic ol many of the polymer-bound subetrate species
studlTal. Notably, tbe polyrtgcne rcsonanoos are
broadened corrpucd to thco in sfaight polystFen€s,
@-rr-+-{orrt"on f R-H
(D|_rr4-(qthe-c{o{2bBr 2 R=GOzMe
Qrrr+{o{};HH 1QlTF4(CtlzLC-qCfl?lftL 5Q-Tn-O(C1l2lCB+H(Cl{"}aet 5GFTr-O{cHd{a-dQ+l*,t+(oUrc|t,
where @ danoteg poltEtytEn3 blc*bone
and the p*ubotituent shift (+4.2ppu) mmpared to
the polyu.er-bound trityl alohol qusternsry carbon
chardctertrcs etbsr formation The notbnal p'roperdes
end rheir eftect3 oo tho relaxation behgviour of tlE
eide ctais deady produce two distinct groupr of
rgsonares; low iatensity, short T1 (-0.14.5 s) at
26.L, 3O.O aod 64,0 p'pm, and highr iotcnsity, longer
Tt (-2-3 e) at25.7 ,32.6 Ndd 62.9 ppm). (T, cstimatcs
are derived lrom c<ymideretim of lhe iatwity eftecrs
obaervod ia the spcrtra uring diffcrent acquisitbn
dela'6.) Ch$mical chift coroladom nrith hexancdiol,
the monotrityl cthcr of he,nnediola ffable 1), along
s.ith the qualitativo relaxatbn considerations, estsb-
Iishe$ tbe order of the rhifts given in Table 1.
Cbordcsl ghift additMf b ilhntrat€d in tbe methyl-
sulphonate derivative 2, ar shown in Fig. 1(d). rypicalp- and 1-subctituent shift of +7.1 6nd 
-3.6pp'm arc
notcd. The rrery broad r€ronsncer 63.1ppn, snd the
low intersity signds tt 81.9 ed 32.4ppm, Euggest tbs
presenoe of the unreastcd polymer-bound
ether ol hor&rediol aad pollmer-bound trityl alcohol.
The cmmonly occnfiitrg 'i4puriti€s' wcre also ob-
rcrved in the unerraporatcd 6amFle.
Figure 1(e) ghmrs the lrC rpectrum of a polyrncri
bound Ge bromoathme 3 d€iid using aa altenativc
synthedc precursor, ttc morctrttyl ether o{ ethyleDs
glycol. Conftrmation d tho assignnents gfuen in TableI b obtained by comparison with the spectrum of the


































'Edc c*uln numberEd frarn flra sthar anc*rorlng rla, ! pnm
with lripoct to TilE.buG ghltte ln ihe monotrM €iltEr dt hsnedlol S 605, g).O,
28.1, 2e0, 32-7 and 
€3.0 pom, trftyil grcup t 48.4, t+f,5, 128.2
1?71 at|d l2A8plh.
'cf. rt dr'rft8 ln l2+rcmo€dodo{ryrtd, el,.t. AZ 8g.;6,
7.4.4 le7,n7,&4 283. 28.9, n.1,Xn lrd 3A7ppm.
c Polymer-bound tiV alcohol.
'Thc m€itntl tGsonance of ths mcsVlata gEirp.
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12G$ ppm, carbfnol cafton 88.4ppm, rFtftrden€ 8 7. n 1, 8& An,',g.s, A.A EL 6t,
ELg !r1{ Glopffri.
analogol8 polymsr-bound trityl ether il of l-butyne-{-
ol (61.8, 20.0, 81.8 and 69.3ppn), d. the uC shiftg ir
1-butyne-4-ol" 60.8, 22.7, 81.5 and 70.1ppm. It is
udoftunpte that the linos at 81,8 and 61.8 ppm arc so
similar iri sbift to tho€e of characterfutic carbons in
uscacted pollrmer-hound ttityl alcohol and its glycol
etlrcr (81.8 and 61.9 ppur), einoe thb precludcs eitims-
tion of the synthetic prrity d tbe polym.er-bound
spocirx.
Symcfti.rt itd dcdrdimg
The TC $enical shifts of tte polymer-bound moro-
trttyl bthen of the symmetrical diols HOtClIr"OH,
where n = 2, 4 6, 7, 9 and 10, along with the mx$atc
for tlo n =2 csse, are givcn in Ta& 2. (Ihp data fu
n-6 arc rcproduced from Tebh 1 fm convaniene.)
Generally, specta exfiibtt Ine intessiti€s asociat€d
with rhe motioual proportieo described above. For the
n = 2 case a brcader higber field methylene (6f .8 ppn)
b ascigned to tie C-1 cubon by analog *ith fic
corroqonding carbon in the ethyl ether of glyol.5 In
the cace of some synthFdc batches tbe spectra of
earlier mcmbers of the series also exhibited r€*o-
nance attributable to approxiEat€ly 30% unreac.ted
polymer'bound monotrigl alcohol (81.7 ppm), In ad-
dition, the mcsylate of tlre n = 2 ether, while exhibit-
ing tln characterirtic methyl group at 37.5 ppm, also
ebowed the presence of up to 30% unrpacted alcohol
The methylouo nosomtrGo of the d€€ylste dcrivatiw
were *harper thn' in tlc pr€culsor almbol inplying
greater motional frroedom, but unusual additivity shiftt
of 
-0.9 ard +zDpm are noted for tbe B- and a-
positi,ons, resp€ctivcly. For z:4 the terminal C-4
methylene resouanoe is more intense thsn oth€r line6
in the specrrurn, while the slgnal of C-l is very broad,
consistent with segmental motion, aud by analog with
th€ n=6 csc rhown in Fig. 1. For a-?, 9 and 10
rpccrra fuilar to thar of n =6 ere also ob'rervGd and
ossigunents tollow from addttivity relatiomhips. No
evidoroo lor ureacted presurtors wa$ obvious in thc
epcctra of n:7,9 or 10, Assigments for thc C16
chaln sere decived by comparison with the monotrltyl
ctf,cr of dccanediol.a
LffiSlrict
In r$orts to pdoqrc spcctra iu other sampler, indud-
ing ttc C12 dkyuc 5 and the Q2 alkene 6 a distiDct
problem arose. The swelling volume of the polfmor
boads vas clearly the dominsrt factor contributing to
tt3 quality of the reeults. Att€Epts to increase the
golwnt srrellitrg udng the alternativc solvcnB pyridine
or msthy'ene chloride {'ere not gumsfirl In ronc
car€s starding itr chlo'roform lor a prolonged period (l
rrcck) ilcrersed the swelling volure, rcsulting io
favouratilc epectra (for example, ia the caso of the C6
diallyne 7) compared with thac obtahed for'frerhly
prepared'samplee. The failurc to obtain clearly intcr-
pretable rerultr in rcme cases may also arise from thepwibili$ that thqe are fe*e. qide chain substitu€.nb
pcr unit volunc of polymer, or that modonal frredorn
is inhibited by inuamolecular bonding ontribution: or
modificatiorn in the stereochcmfutry of the clle
riaiDs"le Cbarly the initial she of the dry polymar
bcads in these cases ir emall,sr thso i! all other exam-
ples sttrdie4 ard melling by solvcnt is reduccd by at
l,sagt a lactor of two. It is apparcnt that qntems of thls
kind should be studied 'ring mlid-state NMR
aethodS.lo It is of sornB intctrest to note that the
synthetb qit€rion for dctermining the b€st condition
for reactions of polym.er bound subetrat€s also relies
on naximizing solvent swelling volumeg.
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